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1.1 BRAND ARCHITECTURE

CREATING A BRAND

A brand is not a name or a logo. Instead it is a promise and perception derived from both the communications received concerning the product, service or company, and the experiences a person had with it.

For a brand to communicate this perception and promise effectively, every communicated element needs to be carefully crafted. With these detailed efforts set forth, a brand can become an established and highly effective entity within its market. This is the goal of the University of Nebraska brand.

BLENDED HOUSE OF BRANDS

A versatile design system has been established that unifies our overall brand by leveraging the system logo, while allowing each university to stand out by highlighting the campus icons.

Shifting to a blended house brand architecture will help internal and external individuals understand the breadth of what each university offers, how the parts are interrelated, and define opportunities to expand.

PROTECTING THE BRAND

Identity standards must be developed to keep the brand message consistent and strong. Every font, color, word, point size, and design on everything communicated needs to match the established guidelines.

It is important for the separate campuses, colleges, programs, and facilities within the University system to adopt these standards. While it is crucial for the University to achieve a unified voice, it is equally necessary for these separate divisions not to lose theirs.

By following the guidelines in this handbook, the University of Nebraska will strengthen its brand while elevating its national academic reputation. Through consistent use and repetition, the University of Nebraska will realize the value and potential of a national brand that is united on all fronts of communication.
1.2 SYSTEM LOGO GUIDELINES

**THIS IS OUR SYSTEM LOGO**

1. The logo may appear in either an all-black version or with an approved color as indicated on this page.

2. When used in color, the University of Nebraska campus designation appears in the assigned spot color: UNK (PMS 294); UNL (PMS 186); UNMC (PMS 187); and UNO (PMS 186).

3. The typefaces used in the logo are modified versions of ITC Clearface for the word “Nebraska” and URW Grotesk for the words “UNIVERSITY OF.”

4. Always use original drawings of the logos as shown to the right or the camera-ready art provided in the back of this handbook. Do not reset or recreate the logo.

5. The logo may not be reduced any smaller than .625 inch.

6. When the logo is reversed, all type should appear in white only.
SYSTEM LOGO GUIDELINES, CONT.

THIS IS NOT OUR LOGO

The University of Nebraska logo must appear as shown on the previous page. It should never be condensed, expanded, or altered. When printing, if only one color is used other than black, the logo may appear in a reversed out block format.

NEwSPAPER AD:

The University logo should never be downplayed with things like a disclaimer statement as shown in the newspaper ad above.

Never change the color of the logo.

Never screen back the campus designation.

Never change the size of the campus designation or any other portions of the logo.

Never condense the logo.

Never expand the logo.

Never try to recreate the logo with different sets of fonts.

Never apply the logo to a bold pattern or dark screen unless it is reversed.
1.4 TYPOGRAPHY

PRIMARY TYPEFACE

URW Grotesk is the primary institutional typeface for the University of Nebraska system. The main URW Grotesk typeface is the preferred font; however, other weights and variations within the type family are also permitted (i.e. Narrow, Condensed, etc.). To browse the complete URW Grotesk suite: myfonts.com/fonts/urw/grotesk.

URW Grotesk Extra Light
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890

URW Grotesk Extra Light Italic
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890

URW Grotesk Light
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890

URW Grotesk Light Italic
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890

URW Grotesk Regular
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890

URW Grotesk Regular Italic
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890

URW Grotesk Medium
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890

URW Grotesk Medium Italic
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890

URW Grotesk Bold
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890

URW Grotesk Bold Italic
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890
1.3 UNIVERSITY STATIONERY COLORS

The color guidelines for the system-wide stationery aligns with the primary brand colors from each university.

**UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AT KEARNEY**

- **BLUE**
  - PMS: 294C
  - CMYK: 100/53/0/35
  - RGB: 0/77/134

- **BLACK**
  - PMS: BLACK #6
  - CMYK: 60/40/40/100
  - RGB: 10/10/10
  - GS: 100% BLACK

**UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - LINCOLN**

- **SCARLET**
  - PMS: 186CP
  - CMYK: 2/100/85/6
  - RGB: 208/0/0

- **BLACK**
  - PMS: BLACK #6
  - CMYK: 60/40/40/100
  - RGB: 10/10/10
  - GS: 100% BLACK

**UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA MEDICAL CENTER**

- **UNMC RED**
  - PMS: 187CP
  - CMYK: 7/100/82/26
  - RGB: 173/18/42

- **BLACK**
  - PMS: BLACK #6
  - CMYK: 60/40/40/100
  - RGB: 10/10/10
  - GS: 100% BLACK

**UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AT OMAHA**

- **UNO BLACK**
  - PMS: BLACK #6
  - CMYK: 60/40/40/100
  - RGB: 10/10/10
  - GS: 100% BLACK

- **UNO RED ACCENT**
  - PMS: 186C
  - CMYK: 5/100/100/3
  - RGB: 215/25/32
1.4 GENERAL SUPPORT OF RULES

Project coordinators, editors, graphic designers, the University of Nebraska printing and duplicating services staff, and any other personnel involved in the production of business cards, letterhead, and envelopes should follow the guidelines set forth in this handbook.

Any questions regarding the use of the logo outside of what is covered in this handbook should be directed to:

**Jackie Ostrowicki**  
Assistant Vice President and Director of Marketing and Strategic Communication  
University of Nebraska  
Varner Hall  
3835 Holdrege Street  
Lincoln, NE 68583-0745  
402.472.7130  
jostrowicki@nebraska.edu

**Campus Contacts:**

University of Nebraska at Kearney (UNK)  
Amy Jacobson | jacobsonae@unk.edu

University of Nebraska - Lincoln (UNL)  
Marcelo Plioplis | mplioplis2@unl.edu

University of Nebraska Medical Center (UNMC)  
Dawn Nevarez | denevarez@unmc.edu  
Tom Waples | tom.waples@unmc.edu

University of Nebraska at Omaha (UNO)  
Angie Kennedy | angiekennedy@unomaha.edu

**University Printer Contacts:**

UNK Print Services  
Kyle Means | meanskr@unk.edu  
Josh Stoiber | stoiberjm@unk.edu

UNL Print Services  
John Yerger | jyerger2@unl.edu  
Debbie Green | dgreen1@unl.edu

UNMC Print Services (Handles UNMC and UNO printing)  
Robert Jennings | robert.jennings@unmc.edu  
Lori Fuller | lfuller@unmc.edu
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# UNIVERSITY BUSINESS CARDS

## ONE-SIDED (STANDARD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>College or Unit Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firstname Lastname, MBA</td>
<td>Job Title, Department Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>Street Address, BLDG 123</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lastnamef@unk.edu">lastnamef@unk.edu</a></td>
<td>unk.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firstname Lastname, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Job Title A, Department Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>Street Address, BLDG 123</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lastnamef@unk.edu">lastnamef@unk.edu</a></td>
<td>unk.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firstname Lastname, MD, MACP, MACG</td>
<td>Job Title, Department Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>Street Address, BLDG 123</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lastnamef@unk.edu">lastnamef@unk.edu</a></td>
<td>unk.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firstname Lastname, Ed.D.</td>
<td>Job Title A, Department Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>Street Address, BLDG 123</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lastnamef@unk.edu">lastnamef@unk.edu</a></td>
<td>unk.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firstname Lastname</td>
<td>Job Title, Department Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>Street Address, BLDG 123</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lastnamef@unk.edu">lastnamef@unk.edu</a></td>
<td>unk.edu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TWO-SIDED (OPTIONAL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>College or Unit Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firstname Lastname, MBA</td>
<td>Job Title, Department Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>Street Address, BLDG 123</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lastnamef@unk.edu">lastnamef@unk.edu</a></td>
<td>unk.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firstname Lastname, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Job Title A, Department Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>Street Address, BLDG 123</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lastnamef@unk.edu">lastnamef@unk.edu</a></td>
<td>unk.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firstname Lastname, MD, MACP, MACG</td>
<td>Job Title, Department Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>Street Address, BLDG 123</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lastnamef@unk.edu">lastnamef@unk.edu</a></td>
<td>unk.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firstname Lastname, Ed.D.</td>
<td>Job Title A, Department Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>Street Address, BLDG 123</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lastnamef@unk.edu">lastnamef@unk.edu</a></td>
<td>unk.edu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please note:** Ordering two-sided business cards is optional and to the discretion of the individual or unit purchasing the card. There is an added expense to print two-sided — please refer to the university printer for business card costs prior to ordering.

## SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE: 3.5”x2”</th>
<th>BLEED: Front: No bleed, Back (optional): Full bleed</th>
<th>PRINTING: Front: Four-color process, Back (optional): Four-color process</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD PAPER: Accent White 100#</td>
<td>PREMIUM PAPER: Classic Crest 130#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNIVERSITY BUSINESS CARD GUIDELINES

UNIVERSITY WORDMARK

The one-sided business card is the standard format for all system business cards. The university wordmark measures 0.875 inches wide and is right justified at the top of the card along the designated margin of 0.1875 inches on all sides. Use the full-color, CMYK version of the wordmark with the black at 0/0/0/100.

Firstname Lastname, MBA
Job Title, Department Name
College or Unit Name
Street Address, BLDG 123
Kearney, NE 68849
308.123.4567  |  lastnamef@unk.edu  |  unk.edu

CONTACT INFORMATION

The contact information is left justified and aligned to the bottom of the designated margin. The type is 8 point URW Grotesk font with 9 point leading, -10 point optical kerning, and 90% horizontal scale. Placement and spacing accommodates for only 10 lines of information.*

AREA 1: Name and credentials are set in URW Grotesk Medium.
AREA 2: Title(s) are set in URW Grotesk Extra Light.
AREA 3: College, department, or unit name is set in URW Grotesk Regular.
AREA 4: Contact information is set in URW Grotesk Extra Light.

Area 1 color should match the CMYK color designation of the university: UNK (100/53/0/35); UNL (2/100/85/6); UNMC (7/100/82/26); and UNO (0/0/0/100). Text areas 2 through 4 should be set to black at 0/0/0/100.

Please note: A clearance space of .1875" is allotted on all sides of the university wordmark. Type should not be placed within this bounding box.

Text that exceeds this clearance space should be appropriately shortened or moved to the next line.

* Recommendations for optimizing space.

1. List the most important information that pertains to current position.
   • Highlight most recent or highest level(s) of certifications.
   • Only list social media accounts that have a job-related function.

2. If more space is needed for contact information, Area 4 can be reconfigured for the additional text by grouping similar content together on the same line.
   • Street address, city, and state
   • Phone, fax, and cell numbers
   • Email and website addresses
   • Social media accounts
FORMAT AND TEXT GUIDELINES

1. Area 2 and Area 3 are separated by one (1) full return.

2. There are two (2) spaces before and after the divider lines.

3. Only use identifying abbreviations for phone numbers (e.g. “cell” for cell phone and “fax” for fax number) and social media accounts (e.g. “FB” for Facebook, “T” for Twitter, and “L” for LinkedIn). Do not use an abbreviation for main line office phone numbers, street addresses, email addresses, or web addresses.

Example of abbreviations for phone numbers.
- Use “cell” for cell phone
- Use “fax” for fax number

Example of grouping similar content together.
- Street address, city, and state
- Phone, fax, and cell numbers
- Email and website addresses
- Social media accounts

Example of card without college, department, or unit.

Example of card with more than one college, department, or unit on the same campus.
BUSINESS CARD BACK (OPTIONAL)

The back side of the business cards lead with the campus icon.

1. The icon measures 1 inch tall for the University of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL), University of Nebraska Medical Center (UNMC), and the University of Nebraska at Omaha (UNO). The icon for the University of Nebraska at Kearney (UNK) measures 0.75 inches tall. The lockup for Nebraska College of Technical Agriculture (NCTA) measures 1.5 inches tall. For the NU Online back, the lockup of the four campus icons measures .5 inches tall and spans left to right to the designated margins of .1875 inches. The campus icons are presented in alphabetical order by campus name.

2. Icons are centered horizontally and vertically on the card. Center alignment is determined by the main shape of the icon without the registration mark.

3. Color should match the CMYK color designation of the university:
   UNK (100/53/0/35); UNL (2/100/85/6); UNMC (7/100/82/26); UNO (black 60/40/40/100; red 5/100/100/3); NCTA (0/0/0/100); and NU Online (0/0/0/100).
BUSINESS CARD BACK (OPTIONAL) CONTINUED

These are the only approved designs for the backs of the university business cards. Variations to the existing artwork and/or different designs are not allowed.

- No additional text including URLs
- No typesettings
- No additional graphics
- No changing colors or reversing colors
- No photos
- No changing the placement, size, or orientation of the icon

The only exceptions include backs for appointment cards, cross-system cards (see section 4), UNMC/Nebraska Medicine cards (see section 5), and co-branded partnerships (see section 6).
2.2 UNIVERSITY LETTERHEAD

SPECIFICATIONS:

SIZE: 8.5"x11"
BLEED: No bleed
PRINTING: Front: Four-color process
STANDARD PAPER: Capitol Bond, 80pt text
NOTES: Accommodates various usage options including pre-printed shells, digital on-demand printing, internal printing, and digital letterhead
UNIVERSITY LETTERHEAD GUIDELINES

HEADER

The letterhead leads with the campus icon in header. NU Online letterhead will lead with the wordmark logo.

1. The icon measures 0.75 inches tall for the University of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL), University of Nebraska Medical Center (UNMC), and the University of Nebraska at Omaha (UNO) and the icon for the University of Nebraska at Kearney (UNK) measures 0.625 inches tall. The lockup for Nebraska College of Technical Agriculture (NCTA) and the NU Online logo measures 1 inch tall.

2. The icon is centered to the page along the designated margin. Center alignment is determined by the main shape of the icon without the registration mark.

3. Icons should match the CMYK color designation of each university:
   UNK (100/53/0/35); UNL (2/100/85/6); UNMC (7/100/82/26); UNO (black 60/40/40/100; red 5/100/100/3); NCTA (0/0/0/100); and NU Online (black 0/0/0/100; red 2/100/85/6).
FOOTER

The university wordmark is located at the bottom left corner along the designated margin. The logo measures about 1.125 inches wide. The UNK wordmark measures slightly larger due to the descender of the "y" which descends past the bottom margin. Use the full-color, CMYK version of the wordmark with the black at 0/0/0/100.

CONTACT INFORMATION

The contact information is set flush left, 2 inches from the left edge of the page. The type is 9 point URW Grotesk font with 11 point leading and 90% horizontal scale. Placement and spacing accommodates for only two to three lines of information.* All text should be set to black at 0/0/0/100.

LINE 1: College, department, or unit name is set in URW Grotesk Regular.
LINE 2: Contact information including address, phone number, and email address are set in URW Grotesk Light.
LINE 3: University website URL is set in URW Grotesk Light.

There are two (2) spaces before and after the divider lines.

Since the NU Online letterhead leads with the wordmark in the header, the logo is removed from the footer and the contact information is set flush left to the designated margin of 0.75 inches.

* If more space is needed for contact information, Lines 2 and 3 can be reconfigured for the additional text.
Group similar content together on the same line (e.g. phone, fax, and cell numbers; email and website addresses; and social media accounts).
LETTER CONTENT

The format for the letter content is flush left. The margin is 0.75 inches from the left and right sides. Letter content should start 1.625 inches from the top of the page to accommodate space for the header.

It is recommended to be set in a 10 point, serif font. Approved serif fonts include Times New Roman and Minion Pro. The return address is set in italics while the main body copy is set in regular type. Bold font weights should only be used for emphasis.

```
Date
Recipient Name
Company Name
Street Address
City, State, Zip

Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it’s only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore referrefchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prern quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus pelita ilnt enienditas quam que volupta tectures reprae vollabor susapis sitatur apedit, eicillo reprati aborum et qui beatquo vente consequ idenihi llaborrum, quatquides quam nem unt que saperep tatius, tem quia cor aut elia volut fugit abor am et doluptae. Ut alicatur moluptatem voluptate non rendi simpostiis ea dunt.

Raectatus quis excepud istiore heniminis el in explit quias dolorunditis am rera ventis denihici dolo cus rerestrume dolum lisquam ipsae voloribus maiorer ovidusa eperum iliquostin eaquam libus esse molo temporerum atem inis re re aciusa venitate et ut lam antemodi senistia net a aut qui quideles et quaecatust qui con rem laborro molorerunt, odiantem. Nissenis alit, ullant voles es sequia cus es ex eatiorestio exerum nonseculpa ventur, coratem estibus cipsam, adis exera volupta tecus.

Hende consedis simolup taerore dolestibus, earibus ut int enihillis sit mo tent exerum eatiusdant quatur, conem fugitat emperae perspelici del ium fugiam ero core volupta tioraes duscidi piciisse ellest, omniente exeri ressim doles ut ant ut quos molut is imagnit alibus ute quam, sinvent, acepeli gentis evellor emporro velest, sum alique volorup tatiur, volut exerspe lenimus sit qui dolore et maiossed quo et velessi tatquo omnima pore aspiet, officimi, cusdae esed magnis expliquunt eossed ullene re, ut doluptium as rehenet et, natus dolorum quas et qui re doluptatius dolut aborpor audit harcia dis delecabor sit parunt est ex ese nonsequae cusam, tota sectiusda ni offictur rest, quiatib erspicitae qui a si ut quaectet quam voluptatiat quia dit aut es earum volorentium lia eost, sequidelique pore pereris pos diorum reprenti conse pa venit deliquas sitas et eos prae erume esto et ipisquae ipicimagnam fugitatur magnatem aut am aut am quatectem rae vidunte mpereri onsequias eiuntiuscil in cullandae dernam idem evella as rehendi blabo. Sant ipsa dollestrum hari dolorum quae. Ut est fugia aut ut perovitatem iust lant harum, non cusamenist accab in providel il intium litia cuptaspiet et asperna tatur, aut volorum eum alic totate pa plist, to doluptione ma qui dolupta quatemo llaborrore lam, qui arum que ea nisque dolorer ibusapienis sectemquatis qui optate ex exeruntin repe nia a volut excearu mquiducipit mi, cus naturi ius eum conestio eici to ium quis dolor recus.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska

College, Department, or Unit Name
Street Address, BLDG 123  |  Lincoln, NE 68583-0806  |  402.123.4567  |  lastnamef@unl.edu

unl.edu
```

WATERMARK

Watermarked letterhead is pre-printed in bulk as blank sheets or letterhead shells and may only be ordered through university printers. Watermarked letterhead is optional for units that print official letters and communications on a regular basis.

The campus icons are the designated watermark for each university.
2.3 UNIVERSITY ENVELOPES

UNIVERSITY SUITE (FOUR-COLOR PROCESS)

SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE:</th>
<th>BLEED:</th>
<th>PRINTING:</th>
<th>STANDARD PAPER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 10 Envelope</td>
<td>No bleed</td>
<td>One- and four-color process available</td>
<td>Basic white 70# text</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNIVERSITY ENVELOPE GUIDELINES

CAMPUS ICON

The envelope leads with the campus icon. The NU Online envelope will lead with the wordmark logo.

1. The icon measures 0.47 inches tall and is left justified along the designated margin of 0.375 inches from the left and 0.2 inches from the top. The NU Online wordmark measures 0.5 inches tall.

2. One- and four-color process are available for envelopes only.
   - All text is set to black at 0/0/0/100.
   - For one-color envelopes, the icons are also set to black at 0/0/0/100.
   - For four-color process envelopes, the icons should match the CMYK color designation of the university: UNK (100/53/0/35); UNL (2/100/85/6); UNMC (7/100/82/26); UNO (black 60/40/40/100; red 5/100/100/3); NCTA (0/0/0/100); and NU Online (black 0/0/0/100; red 2/100/85/6).
RETURN ADDRESS

The return address is set flush left along the designated margin. Placement begins 0.125 inches below the campus icon. The type is 8 point URW Grotesk font with 9 point leading. Layout accommodates space for only three to four lines of information. A 0.125 inch space must separate the return address and the clear zone.

LINE 1: University name spelled out in URW Grotesk Regular. This is required on all envelopes.
LINE 2: College, department, or unit name (optional) is set in URW Grotesk Light.
LINES 3 AND 4: Return address is set in URW Grotesk Light.

The layout for NU Online accommodates space for only three lines of information.

LINE 1: Department or unit name (optional) is set in URW Grotesk Light.
LINES 2 AND 3: Return address is set in URW Grotesk Light.

To meet U.S. Postal Service Automation Regulations, there must be at least 2.75 inches clear zone from the bottom of the envelope. All printing must be above the clear zone.
Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it’s only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore referferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus petita idab int enimditia quam que volupta lectures repre veniam sitatur apedit, excilis reprei aborum et qui beatque vento consuo idemilia llaberrum, quxgulides quam nem semt que saperep tattis, tem quia cor aut dia volui fugi absob am e doltopiae. Ub alicatar molupatiat voluptat non rendi simphestis ea duint.

Raestatus quis exceupd istore homenisim el in explit quas dolorundita am rera venti demhici dolo cu rerestruome dolum liquis ipsum vasp voloribus mauser ovdias operum iliquoestin esquam libus ese molp temporuem atem ma re ne acina venitate et ut lam antemodi sensita net a aut qui quideles e quasquatei qui con ron laboro molarmiun, olanditem. Nisemis aile, ulam vole es sequs cu es ex eatoesio exerum mersucap ventor, oratem estibus cipum, adu exera volupta tecus.

Honde conosil simoip taero deletibus, eairbus ut int enhilis sit mo test exerum cataudint qautur, conem fugiat emper-so perspexi del mi uam furgam ero core volupata tovesc dudscie piscine effert, omminte euronim doles uat ut ut quas molot is imaginat albus site quas, sinrent, acelpi gentia eivell leer mosoliat, sum alique volorup tutur, volui exegpe lexamus sit qui dolore et maised qual e et volexi sitat simpia porre asup, officiini, cuasdi esed magnus explequean essed ultene re, ut doluptiam as renhet et, natura dolorum quis et qui re doluptatius dolit aborep audit iuaria dii delecator sit parent et ex exo nomoseque cuem, trit sectumsa et officiut rost, quatip otpe a que a si at quaestri quam voluptatit quia dict aut ex earum volorentium la ess, sequidialique porp peperis pos dorium reprenti conse pa venit deliquas sitas et ese prae erame esto et ipoque pacimigam fugiatore magnatem aut am surn am questitiem rae videntur meperci exesquias onivesul il in cullinaed dernam idem eivell as rontablo. Sanit ipso dollietum hari dolorum quae. Us est fugia aut ut pernoitatem iust lati barum, non cumemem accab in providel d intam litua cepetus et aspera tutur, aut voluerum enun alic totate pa pliot, di doluptone ma qui dolupph quatemos llaborreo lam, que aram que so miskle dolore iuscapunion setianquo qui optate ex exerum nip mia a volui encouru quidusciip mi, cu natura iuu eum consentio iici to iumn quis dolor recus.

Ands susa aut omnibilici consequis ante sincis dolenunt mincurt, optabil ustumpatam facaccato is quae pore, eautom et lauter, mulpri aorti derum idem, mi que modigienet ut re velemet, explandaci qui nonsie biliqi invella bortpi easu in cum etarium vetelicis modi quotium quis dexit volui num non pilismus, quis catr mit, qui optatemdem ut volupta eteorem aut lam rem iust.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska
Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it’s only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore rferferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus pelta diab int ene ationis quam que volupta tecures repre vollabor suasup situr apodt, sicillo reprati aborur et qui boutquo vent conseu idenli llabororr, quajuides quam nem unt que seperp tatin, tem qua cor aut els volut fugit abor am et dolotae. Ut alicatur moluptatun volupiate non rendi simpistis ea dunt.

Raecтратus quis exceptud itiore heminminis el in epit quis doloranditne am rera ventia demhisci dolo cur rerestrume dohkm fiqumar ipse voloribus maiezr ovidsa eperum ilquisqunt esquam libus esse mel temporereu aem inis re re aciusu venitate et ut lam antemodi seminti as aet qui quiqdeque et quasecuri qui con rerlabor meolorr, olsatem. Ninemi aile, aihant vole es esquis cu es ex eatisresia eixum nonesculpa venut, cuintem esibus cipsam, adis exerra volupia tocs.

Hnde condisa simolup taerore doloebibus, earibus ut int emhilla sit no tent exerum eautasda quata, conem fugiat emper- se perspici del ium fugam ero cvo volupia toreas dusauil pucirse eiff, omniere erzi remum does ut aut ut quis molot si imaginat ibus sit quam, aovment, acpele genta estlixor emperro velat, sum alque volupus tatue, volut excepte leximas ut qui dele et maissed quo et veleni taquio ommia pore aspet, officiis, casiae esses eapluent essed sppelhelle re, ut dolupitum as rehemet et, natas dolorum quas et qui ruolupatuis dolat abore audit haica dii delebar sit parunt est ex eov nonessquue casam, tota sectiua ni effectus reit, quotub escrapice qui a si si quaestri quam volupiatat qua dii aut ex eurum voluerionia lia estv, squeandique pore pezenz pro dorum repreni conse pa venit deliquas sitas et ess praee erume esto et ipiquaq ipscamam fugitatur magnatem aut am ast am quiescest rae veluta nilhunr onexquis eintianescil in collaudae dernam idem mi eihndel blos. Sunt ipa doloirostra hari dolorum qua. Uii est fugia aut ut perovitatatem iust lant hare, non suisenmire acab in providles ilinti littia cuptiquer et aspera tate, aut volurerum eum alc totate pa pib, to dolupitum ma qui dolupta quatem laborro ren, qui arum que eamique dolorub ibuaspmsie sectionsquius qui optante ex eavisum reope mia a volut escrua inquisuepit mi, cus naturi iuu eum conseito eci to am quis dolor recus.

Ande sus aut omnisciieconsquius aede inciis dolerur minctur, optdist athumpatatem facceatui es quae pore, eutum et latur, mulpuri acrie derum iden, mis que modingner ut re veilenet, exaulidici qui nissensi hiliqui erroella bropnata essas in cum estatius veloebus moide quaniem quis dolat veluri num non pdefas, quci eaut mit, qui optatemand ur volupta eistorem aut lam rem unt.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska
Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it's only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore referreferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit perecctatus pelita int enienditas quam que volupta toctures repre vollabor suquus sitatur apedit, eccilo reprati aborum et qui beatqu vonente consequi identiilllaberrium, quajipides quam nem sent que saperep tatus, tem quia cor aut diea volit fugi abor am et solitiae. Ua alicitar melupatatem volupitate non rendi simpotis ea duint.

Raecstatis quis exceup estioire hehminis et in explit quas dolorunditas am rera ventia demhici dolo cua reerestrume dolum fiquam ipaqe volurhos mauer ovdiax eperum idquintun esquam libus esse molqo temporematum amia re re acinae ventitate et ut lam antemodi semnia net a aut qui quideles et quenascaut qui con rem laboro molurament, odiamint. Nissens aile, uilant vole es sequa cu n ex exotienos etum nmosculpa ventur, coratem etibus cipum, adn extra volupta tecus.

Hnde consedus simolup taerore delemitus, earibus ut in embilis sit nos tect exxurum eatastdant qutat, conem fugiat emper-
ae perspi del nium fugam cem core volupta toxeas duscild pisciae etef, omnitute exerz rosum doles ut aut ut quos motat is imagint albus utie quam, sinrent, acepti gentia evolver empros violat, sum aliquq voluprta tutur, volit exerep leximus sit qui dolore et maissed quo et velxexi tamqo umminu poco aprt, officiis, cueader essed magus explequem essed sllene re, ut doluptiam as renenet et, natas dolorum quas et qui re doluptatius dolut abovore audit hacina di delicatot sit parent est ex ex eore exce quosum, tota secindula et offier rox, queab tuptcicte que a si ut quasteti quam voluplatat quia dit aut ex ecerm volorentiam lua esto, sequeuldeequiare peperas pos dorum reprenti conse pavi venit dimpse sita et ess praie erato esto et ipraque pteccmagnam fugitatore magintum aut am aut am quastetm rea violante monster oneqqas eiiitissecil il coellade

dernam idem evella as rehendi blado. Sanp ispu ditilestum hari doloram quae. Ut est fuga aut ut perovireat teniart harem, non carusenit acaab in provied il intam lilua cuptaqae et aspena tutur, aut volorem eum alic toate pa pilot, to doluptione

Ands sus aut omniicii consequis ante sancis dolentur minctur, optatip ustuumquatam facacecto is quae por, eutum et latur, mulpar acrii deron idens, miu que modigineut ut re veleum, explanidicii qui nossem hilique invella boretias essus in cum eaterin volvictia modit quatem quis dult volute no non lisisum, quis eatur mint, qui optatendum ut volupta acte um aut lam rem iunt.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska
Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it's only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore referferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus petita dib ab int enendita quam que volupta toctures repre vollabor suap auat aepit, excil repre ahorum et qui beaquo venti consequi identi lliberrum, quatiquides quam nem uent qui saperep tatus, tem quiu cor aut eia volu fugi abor am et dolupait. Ut aliciar multaplat volupitae non rendi simpistis ea duint.

Racattius quis exceptud istioere heminimis el in eplip quis dolorunidum am rera venter demhisci dolo curesretrume dolum laxisqu ipas voluphors loaior ovdias eperum alquersit esquam libus ese molt temperorum atem ina re as acina venitate et ut lam antemodi semina net a aut qui quiedie et quaseatuit qui con re laboro moloreurn, odatatem. Nissenu ale, aliati vole es se qui e es ex eatorio eorum nonsculpta ventur, coratem etibus cipsum, adu exser volupsa tecus.

Hende comodis simolap taurore delixibus, earibus ut int embilis sit mo test eorum catusuant qautur, conem fugiat emper-
se perspici del ium fugaque ecor volupta tioes ducadisc pisicia e effectiveness, omniere exeri reum doles ut aut ut quis modit 
i imasq albus utie quam, sinevem, accepit genti evellor emperro voolat, sum aleque voluphab tuitur, volat exerqus leximus sit 
qui dolor et maisued que et velexui tatquo omnima porre aqut, officiis, ciasq esed magnis exquisita estoscell uselle re, 
at dolupiam as relanet et, natus dolorum que et qui re dopultatis delto aborpo audit hacias dico deleactum siu parent est 
ex eor nonsequor sequo, tota selectia et officier rost, quatuor unediqas que a siu quasquith quam volupiatat quis dui aut ex 
eorum volurentium luis eori, sequedilque deque preper que pos dorum repreti conu sepe venit deliquas situ et ess prae erame esto 
et ipraque specmagnum fugatuir magnatur aut am aut am quartzem eae vindite noquiti enosquis iisimius cil eoralliec 
dernam 1den evella et relimi blado. Sant ipsum dellostium hari dolorum quae. Ut est fugia aut ut persorvatiem juste liter barum, 
non susamien acabo in provolvor intium lita coupaetur et asprena tatur, aut volurom eum alio totate pa pilot, pa dolupitome 
a qui doluphab quaterno laborren lam, que aram que ea misque dolore iracupemion secatemquio qui optate ex exerraitum rex 
ae eia volupx esquicupit mi, eae naturi ius eum constion siti to tim quis dolor recus.

Ands sus aut omnioci consequis aut sinicis dolerum minitur, optat ulustumpatem facaccito is quae porre, estum et latur, 
multip aecti derum idem, mul que modigienet ut re veleut, explanidci qui nonrem bilique irella boreptas eos in cum eatorium voleutia modi quatem quis deiet volui non nonplisum, quis eau min, qui optatunam ut voluphi actioim aut lam rem iust.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska

Firstname Lastname, Ed.D.
Job Title A, Department Name
Job Title B, Department Name
College or Unit Name
Street Address, BLDG 123
Omaha, NE 68106
402.123.4567 | lastnamef@unomaha.edu | unomaha.edu
Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it’s only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore rferferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus pelita idab int onmilhas quam que volupta tectures repre vollabor suapass sititar apedit, eicilo reprati aborem et qui quotiaqo vente consequ ueremlilliaborrum, quajipudes quam nomet que superp tattis, tem quia cor aut dfa volu fugi abor am et doluptate. Ut alciatuir moluptatue volupitate non rendi simpostia ea dunt.

Raectatus quis exceup idioe henninii el in exipl quas dolorunditis am rera vento demhici dolus cua rererume dolum luquam ipse vololubus mauer ovdusa eperum iliquisqu quam libus esse melo temporuatem amut int re re acinaa ventitate et ut lam autemkoid senitia not a aut qui quideles ecaqueatou qui con ren labore molouren, olaitem. Nissemis aile, siffient volees ex seuex cae es ex eurriioe exerum neseiqu cepuvent, oratem enblus cipum, adus exer vlopta tecus.

Hende comedus simolup taerore deolestibus, earibus ut int emhilis sit mo test exertum eatusdant quator, conem fugitat emper- ar perspexi del ium fagam ere core volupla toxees dascdubic pisciae effect, ommitiente exem remex doles ut aut ut quas modtit is imaginblub uto quam, sivente, acelpit genitie cerslive emprses volleat, sump abique volerop tutus, volit excepte lemmius sit qui dolore et maissen quas et veliae taitiquo onmima pere aepet, officmis, cuccis cedr magnis exipliquan essed ufflen re, ut doluptatue rehnet et, natus dolorum quas et qui re doluptatius dolut abeper audit haecia dis delciator sit parent est ex ex nornoexacues casus, toita sectiusa et officuir rost, quiuip repuiziae qui a a ut quacetti quam voluntatat quas dit aut ex eurum volventium lia est, sequidiqule pereperi pos dhuinum reprenti consa pavent dilipius sitas et eos praee erode esto et ipoque spicimagnum fugiatue magnumeb aut am aut am quitectem rae vidule metapheri onesquiies riuinvis ciecollait derma alem evrilla as rehende blabo. Sant ipsa dollestrum hari dolorum quas. Ut est fugia aut aet perciuamiet nust lar abarum, non casamini accab in proviil il intium littia cuptutaq et asperna tutur, aut volutur eum alie totate pa plius, to doluptatue mi qui doluptu quatemu laborve neam, qui erum aut eusquish dolorer estusquia sectusquia qui optate ex exeraniu repes mia a volit ecurso equsiquuc poti mi, cuc naturi iuae eum consiei rici to sum aum dolor recus.

Anbsu aut omniclici consequis auto ascincis delerunt minuctur, optatis utusumquatem facactio is quas poro, eatum et latar, mulpari acrii derum idem, mus que modgeniet ut re velomest, explandiciqui nonnisi hilibi intervelis boeperias eous in cum eautius volucius modi quintus quis doluit voluit num non plitem, qui estur mint, qui optimandum ut volupta ectore aut lam rem iust.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska
Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it's only Greeking copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Toti nemore rierfeites que pentium, que disae vide que con repud quorum quia, nis voluptatium endicius ali nos erosinci.

Raectatus quis ecepsud istoire homminis el in exiplit quas dolorunditis am rera venti demhici dolo cu rerestrome delorum liquaquin ipsae voloribus mauser ovidusa eperum diqustiin saequare libus esse melo tempororum atem ins re re acina venitate et ut lam antemol somitia not a aut qui quideles et quecasatut quia con rem laborro molosuerum, solatiam. Niniaia aile, aillant voles os sequia cu e es aequierto eroturum nosencequ ventur, oratem ebbibus cipum, ads excra volupata tecus.

Hende conoquis simooup taresse dolodus, earibus ut int emphhilis sit mo tect euerum eutassant quatur, cernem fugitat emper- ae perspici del ium fugae eere coe volupata toraxe dusciid piscine effett, omniem esti xrem desol duel ut unto ut quas modit is imagnit albus ate quem, sivem, accepit genitae ovellor emporos volat, sum alicue volupar tate, volat equepe xenimus sit qui dolore et maiseous quo et velenis tatiqo omnima pure apuat, officimi, cuedae esed magnis expiliquant essed ulleme re, ut doluptium as rhetem et, natum dolorum quas et qui re doluptatius dolab apero audit harcia dis deleciator sit parant est ex ex nonaqueque cuesta, tota sectando st officiur rosi, quanqui erupissae qui a si ut quaequet quia voluptatis quis dit ait ex eurum voleretium lia est, sequegulque porepere quod euerem reptenti cons po veneti diliquae sitas et eos prae erame esto et ipsique sequunturum fugitatem magnum aut am aut am quotidem rae volente impereris eosqueas euentiud il in collundae dernam alem eriliba videmul habe. Sant ipsa dolstorium harci dolorum quae. Ut est fugas aut ut puvoritatem note lar harum, non susamnet acac in provisd il intium lita captaetar et aspera tate, aut volorem eum alic toate po pilat, to doluptamse mu qui dolupta quatermo faborreso lam, qui arum que ea nieque dolore iuasquem sectemosqu qui optate ex eueruntus repo- mia a volut euerca sequiquiti mp, caus naturi 1ss eem eequiti reici to sum quis dolor recus.

Anda sus aut omnomici consequat aute sicius dolerent micinur, optatiut ustumquatatem facaccieto is quae pore, eutum et latur, sumpari aeriti deroem iden, mus que modginiut ut re volemet, explandici qui nosseni tilique irevella hereptas essus in cum euerat volutos modid quontem quis ditat voler num non plsium, quis euter moint, qui optaendam ut volupta sectem aut lam rem iunt.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska
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3.1CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION BUSINESS CARDS

ONE-SIDED (STANDARD)

Firstname Lastname
Job Title, Department Name
Street Address, BLDG 123
Lincoln, NE 68583-1234
402.123.4567 | lastnamef@nebraska.edu | nebraska.edu

TWO-SIDED (OPTIONAL)

Four color version
One color version (0/0/0/100)

SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE:</th>
<th>BLEED:</th>
<th>PRINTING:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td>No bleed</td>
<td>Front: One-color (0/0/0/100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Back (optional): One- and four-color process available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD PAPER:</th>
<th>PREMIUM PAPER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accent White 100#</td>
<td>Classic Crest 130#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: Ordering two-sided business cards is optional and to the discretion of the individual or unit purchasing the card. There is an added expense to print two-sided – please refer to the university printer for business card costs prior to ordering.
CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION BUSINESS CARD GUIDELINES

SYSTEM WORDMARK

The one-sided business card is the standard format for all system business cards. The system wordmark measures 0.875 inches wide and is right justified at the top of the card along the designated margin of 0.1875 inches on all sides. Use the one-color version of the wordmark with the black at 0/0/0/100.

CONTACT INFORMATION

The contact information is left justified and aligned to the bottom of the designated margin. The type is 8 point URW Grotesk font with 9 point leading, -10 point optical kerning, and 90% horizontal scale. Placement and spacing accommodates for only 10 lines of information.* All text areas should be set to black at 0/0/0/100.

AREA 1: Name and credentials are set in URW Grotesk Medium.

AREA 2: Title(s) and department or unit name is set in URW Grotesk Extra Light.

AREA 3: Contact information is set in URW Grotesk Extra Light.

* Recommendations for optimizing space.

1. List the most important information that pertains to current position.
   - Highlight most recent or highest level(s) of certifications.
   - Only list social media accounts that have a job-related function.

2. If more space is needed for contact information, Area 3 can be reconfigured for the additional text by grouping similar content together on the same line.
   - Street address, city, and state
   - Phone, fax, and cell numbers
   - Email and website addresses
   - Social media accounts
FORMAT AND TEXT GUIDELINES

1. Area 2 and Area 3 are separated by one (1) full return.

2. There are two (2) spaces before and after the divider lines.

3. Only use identifying abbreviations for phone numbers (e.g. “cell” for cell phone and “fax” for fax number) and social media accounts (e.g. “FB” for Facebook, “T” for Twitter, and “L” for LinkedIn). Do not use an abbreviation for main line office phone numbers, street addresses, email addresses, or web addresses.

Example of abbreviations for phone numbers.
- Use “cell” for cell phone
- Use “fax” for fax number

Example of card with more than one department or unit.

Example of grouping similar content together.
- Street address, city, and state
- Phone, fax, and cell numbers
- Email and website addresses
- Social media accounts
BUSINESS CARD BACK (OPTIONAL)

The back side of the business card leads with the lockup of university icons. The lockup measures .5 inches tall and spans left to right to the designated margins of .1875 inches. The campus icons are presented in alphabetical order by campus name. Printing options include four-color process or one-color with the black at 0/0/0/100.

The icons for UNL, UNMC, and UNO are equal in height; UNK aligns with the interior “N” of the UNL icon.

These are the only approved designs for the back of Central Administration business cards. Variations to the existing artwork and/or different designs are not allowed.

- No additional text including URLs
- No typesettings
- No additional graphics
- No photos
- No changing colors or reversing colors
- No changing the placement, size, or orientation of the icon

Please note: Ordering two-sided business cards is optional and to the discretion of the individual or unit purchasing the card. There is an added expense to print two-sided — please refer to the university printer for business card costs prior to ordering.
Dear [Name],

[Company Name]

[Street Address]

[City, State, Zip]

Date

I am writing to inform you that a new letterhead and stationery system is being implemented for the University of Nebraska. The new stationery system includes a new letterhead, business cards, and official correspondence forms.

The new letterhead is designed to reflect the University’s commitment to excellence and professionalism. It features the University of Nebraska logo and the words “UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA” in bold, uppercase letters. The letterhead is available in both color and black and white versions.

In addition to the letterhead, the stationery system includes business cards for use in formal business situations. The business cards are printed on high-quality cardstock and feature the University’s logo and contact information.

The new stationery system is being implemented to standardize communication and improve efficiency. It is hoped that the new system will help to create a professional and unified image for the University.

Please note that the new stationery system will replace all previous versions as of [Date]. If you have any questions or concerns about the new system, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]

[Title, University of Nebraska]
CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION LETTERHEAD GUIDELINES

HEADER

The Central Administration letterhead leads with the University of Nebraska system logo locked up with the four campus icons centered to the page along the designated margin of 0.5 inches. The bottom of the lockup should be no more than 1.5 inches from the edge of the page. Use four color process for printing.

FOOTER

The contact information is set flush left to the designated margin of 0.75 inches. The type is 9 point URW Grotesk font with 11 point leading and 90% horizontal scale. Placement and spacing accommodates for only two to three lines of information.* All text should be set to black at 0/0/0/100.

LINE 1: Department or unit name is set in URW Grotesk Regular.
LINE 2: Contact information including address, phone number, email address, and website URL are set in URW Grotesk Light.

There are two (2) spaces before and after the divider lines.

* If more space is needed for contact information, Line 3 can be added and information can be reconfigured for the additional text. Group similar content together on the same line (e.g. phone, fax, and cell numbers; email and website addresses; and social media accounts).
LETTER CONTENT

The format for the letter content is flush left. The margin is 0.75 inches from the left and right sides. Letter content should start 1.625 inches from the top of the page to accommodate space for the header.

It is recommended to be set in a 10 point, serif font. Approved serif fonts include Times New Roman and Minion Pro. The return address is set in italics while the main body copy is set in regular type. Bold font weights should only be used for emphasis.

WATERMARK

Watermarked letterhead is pre-printed in bulk as blank sheets or letterhead shells and may only be ordered through university printers. Watermarked letterhead is optional for units that print official letters and communications on a regular basis.

The university seal is the designated watermark for Central Administration.
3.3 CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION ENVELOPES

| SPECIFICATIONS: | SIZE: No. 10 Envelope | BLEED: No bleed | PRINTING: One-color spot | STANDARD PAPER: Basic white 70# text |
CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION ENVELOPE GUIDELINES

LOGO

The Central Administration envelope leads with the system logo. The logo measures 0.36 inches tall and is left justified along the designated margin of 0.375 inches from the left and 0.25 inches from the top.

RETURN ADDRESS

The return address is set flush left along the designated margin. Placement begins 0.125 inches below the campus icon. The type is 8 point URW Grotesk font with 9 point leading and 90% horizontal scale. Layout accommodates space for only three to four lines of information. A 0.125 inch space must separate the return address and the clear zone.

LINE 1: Department or unit name is set in URW Grotesk Regular.
LINES 2 AND 3: Return address is set in URW Grotesk Light.

To meet U.S. Postal Service Automation Regulations, there must be at least 2.75 inches clear zone from the bottom of the envelope. All printing must be above the clear zone.
3.4 FULL STATIONERY SUITE

FULL STATIONERY SUITE — FOUR COLOR PROCESS

Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it's only Greeking, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore rferferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit percectatus pelita diab int enamidita quam que volupta lectures reprae tollavor suuop sitatur aepedit, eicilo reppati aborun et qui britque vente consequi iderillili flavorum, quamipides quam nem unq que sperop tatusu, tem quia cor aut duo volit fugi abor am et dislapit. Ut alicatur moluptatem volupatque non rendi simpostia ea dunt.

Raectatus quis exceupd istiere hememini el in explit quas dolorumtis am rara ventia demhici dolus er rerestrume dolum liuquam ipsae volonibus mauser ovidusa euerum aliquin optium saquam libus esse mol temporuerum aem mi re re acina ventitute et ut lam autemodi senenita not a aut qui quideles et equesquat que con rem laborro molonuer, relaxam. Nisemis aile, sollint voles es sequia cui ex euritostis extrem monoscripto ventur, oratem estibus cipam, adus estef volupta tecus.

Hende comedis similup taresre dolostibus, euribus ut int emblis sit no test exerem eutaodant quator, conem fugitatem emperce perspexi del um fugum ero core volupta tiosae disulide piscine effect, ommittere enim exstum doles ut aut ut quod modet is imagis aitbuls sit que, some, acerpel gentis evellor emperuo volat, sum aile volupre tatus, volat exceque lexius sit qui dolore et maiosed quo et veledi taitqo omnma porre aupt, officiici, cuicad esed magnus expliquant essouf ullene re, ut dislapitum as relenem et, natus dolorum quas et qui re dislapitatus dolub absorpor audit harcia dii delicolor sit paran et es ex eur roseque eumann, teita sectarada et offiicitez rox, quopti resepctiae qui a a ut quequeti quam volupatat quis dii aut ex eurum volonrentiam lae evst, sequelleque porre peperia pos dorum reprenite conse pa venit deliupas sitas et eos prae erame esto et iquisque spicimagnum fugitatem magnateg aut aut aut arcquercum rar vidante mpereri onequas eisentias el in colline sine aulm evell as reddhle blaho. Sant ipsa dolioestrum hari dolorum quas. Ut est fugii aut ut perovitatem iuit larbarum, non casuimn accal in provid il intium litia cuprapet et aspema tatus, aut voloreum eum alic toate pa pilir, to doluptione nu qui dolupta quatem laborrore lam, que arum que es exaqe dolorer theaupi sodentiocsoi qui optate ex eurumini repe mia a volit excruere mpusciput mi, cuas naturi ius eum conserto etic ou tem qui dolor recus.

Anda sus aut omnicii consequis autem cincis deletur minuctar, optatib ustrauqatem faccaecto is quae porre, eatum et latur, mulpai aset derum iden, mus que modgemiet ut re velumiet, exspalciqui qui nosseni hilique irrvea boretias essus in cum eurum volosius mediq quartum qui doiet voliun non non plitum, qui estur minor, qui optatamud ut volupta extorem aut lam rem iust.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska

Date
Recipient Name
Company Name
Street Address
City, State, Zip
Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it’s only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore rferferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus pelita int enienditas quam que volupta texte re prere volvere suam sita tur etred, excilo reprei aborarum et qui biaque vente conseque idemda Balvorum, quaquaguis quam non unt que superer tatius, tem quiu quiu dui volui fugi aber am et doluptae. Ut alicatur moluptatem voluptate non rendi simpstias cu dut.

Raectatus quis excepsud istore hemiminii el in explit quas dolerundintis am rera vento demihici dolu cu reerome delum laquam ipas voselabias mauser ovdina eperum diquasit que oquum libus eere mol-temporerum atem ina re acina ventiate et ut lam antemodi smanita net a aut qui quideles et quecatu que con re laboro melonereun, voluamet. Niasuus ali, sallant vole es seuius ca ex ex eutiosito eutum emepecdl vento, coratam etdis epsam, ad exens volupta tecus.

Hende consediu simolup taero delesibus, caribus ut in emhilia sit mo test exrem eatumadiant quatur, comon fugitatem empe acersopci del ium fugam evo core dolupta toeae dusceu pictuse effekt, ommiute exrem eusum doles ut aut ut uis molut is imasui albus ste quem, sinvent, aceli gentia xeveller eurmuo veloet, sum alque voluerap tatur, volui exapo lemmus sit qui dolore et maiossed quo et velitaium omma pore auget, officies, cudas esed magnis espliquan assum uelen re, ut doluptaum as hehnet et, natus dolorum quas et qui re doluptatinus deult aboerpe audit haura di deleutor sit parant et ex est nomaque quusu, tota sectadla et officert rev, quaeb orpucite que a ui uot quasit quam voluptatat qiuu dit aut ex eum volutram lia est, sequidique pore pererua pos diorum repreente consa pe veni deliqua sitas et eos epra eare esto et ipoque spicmagnam fugitater magnatem aut am aut am quietecem rae vidente moperent onequiaous essuisil in callusae derum adem evedi as rehned blado. Sunt ipsis delliostum hari dolorum quas. Uit est fugia aut ut perovitatem inat last harum, non usumarit acaab in provael d intum litta cuptapuet et asperna tatur, aut voluerum eum alie totate pa pil, to dolupitume ma qui dolupta quatoem lavoere lam, qui arem que ex noque dolueri deasiosi sectemupriti qui optate ex exeramit repr mia a volui exencaruiquisupcipt mi, cu naturi sus eum consenio eici su sum quis dolor recus.

Anda sus aut omnihici consequis aule sincis dolenur minctur, optatib uutumque quatem faccecto is quae pore, eatum et later, multari aerei derum silent, mus que modgieniut ut re voluemt, expolanici qui nonsim hiliiqui inverla bortepias euss in eum cataritie voleclus modi quantius quis dolui volere num non pilasum, quis catar moit, qui optatiumut ut volupta octorem aut lam rem iunt.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska

Department or Unit Name
Street Address, BLDG 123 | City, State 68000 | 402.123.4567 | lastnamef@nebraska.edu | nebraska.edu
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4.1 DUAL CROSS-SYSTEM MARKS

All dual or multiple wordmarks and icons will be displayed in alphabetical order—unless the icons together create the word “NO”, in which case the names and icons will be switched.

DUAL WORDMARKS

Dual wordmarks were created for all dual, cross-system partnership options based off of the existing system logo guidelines. The university names are appropriately sized for consistency with the caveat that university names will not exceed the width of the word “Nebraska” and all divider lines have the exact same height and width.

DUAL ICON LOCKUPS

Dual icon lockups were created for all dual, cross-system partnership options. The lockups include the campus icon from two universities divided by a single line. The icons for UNL, UNMC, and UNO are equal in height; UNK aligns with the interior “N” of the UNL icon. There is equal visual space between each icon and the divider line—alignment is determined by the main shape of the icons without the registration mark(s). All divider lines have the exact same height and width.

Please note: If you need a file for one of our dual cross-system marks, please contact the university communications or public relations department on your campus and explain what you will be using it for.
# 4.2 Dual Cross-System Business Cards

## One-Sided (Standard)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Street Address, BLDG 123</th>
<th>Omaha, NE 68182-1234</th>
<th>402.123.4567</th>
<th>cell 402.456.7890</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></th>
<th>unomaha.edu</th>
<th>unmc.edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Street Address, BLDG 123</th>
<th>Lincoln, NE 68182-1234</th>
<th>402.123.4567</th>
<th>cell 402.456.7890</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></th>
<th>unl.edu</th>
<th>unmc.edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Street Address, BLDG 123</th>
<th>Kearney, NE 68182-1234</th>
<th>402.123.4567</th>
<th>cell 402.456.7890</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></th>
<th>unk.edu</th>
<th>unmc.edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Street Address, BLDG 123</th>
<th>Lincoln, NE 68182-1234</th>
<th>402.123.4567</th>
<th>cell 402.456.7890</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></th>
<th>unl.edu</th>
<th>unomaha.edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Street Address, BLDG 123</th>
<th>Lincoln, NE 68182-1234</th>
<th>402.123.4567</th>
<th>cell 402.456.7890</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></th>
<th>unl.edu</th>
<th>unk.edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Street Address, BLDG 123</th>
<th>Omaha, NE 68182-1234</th>
<th>402.123.4567</th>
<th>cell 402.456.7890</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></th>
<th>unomaha.edu</th>
<th>unk.edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Two-Sided (Optional)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Street Address, BLDG 123</th>
<th>Lincoln, NE 68182-1234</th>
<th>402.123.4567</th>
<th>cell 402.456.7890</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></th>
<th>unl.edu</th>
<th>unmc.edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Street Address, BLDG 123</th>
<th>Kearney, NE 68182-1234</th>
<th>402.123.4567</th>
<th>cell 402.456.7890</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></th>
<th>unk.edu</th>
<th>unmc.edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Street Address, BLDG 123</th>
<th>Lincoln, NE 68182-1234</th>
<th>402.123.4567</th>
<th>cell 402.456.7890</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></th>
<th>unl.edu</th>
<th>unomaha.edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Street Address, BLDG 123</th>
<th>Lincoln, NE 68182-1234</th>
<th>402.123.4567</th>
<th>cell 402.456.7890</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></th>
<th>unl.edu</th>
<th>unk.edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Street Address, BLDG 123</th>
<th>Omaha, NE 68182-1234</th>
<th>402.123.4567</th>
<th>cell 402.456.7890</th>
<th><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></th>
<th>unomaha.edu</th>
<th>unk.edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size: 3.5”x2”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bleed: No bleed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Printing:**
- Front: One-color (0/0/0/100)
- Back (optional): Four-color process

**Standard Paper:** Accent White 100#

**Premium Paper:** Classic Crest 130#

Please note: Ordering two-sided business cards is optional and to the discretion of the individual or unit purchasing the card. There is an added expense to print two-sided — please refer to the university printer for business card costs prior to ordering.
DUAL CROSS-SYSTEM BUSINESS CARD GUIDELINES

DUAL WORDMARK

The one-sided business card is the standard format for all system business cards. The dual university wordmark measures 0.875 inches wide and is right justified at the top of the card along the designated margin of 0.1875 inches on all sides. Use the one-color version of the dual wordmark with the black at 0/0/0/100.

CONTACT INFORMATION

The contact information is left justified and aligned to the bottom of the designated margin. The type is 8 point URW Grotesk font with 9 point leading, -10 point optical kerning, and 90% horizontal scale. Placement and spacing accommodates for only 10 lines of information.* All text areas should be set to black at 0/0/0/100.

AREA 1: Name and credentials are set in URW Grotesk Medium.
AREA 2: Title(s) are set in URW Grotesk Extra Light.
AREA 3: Department or unit name is set in URW Grotesk Regular.
AREA 4: Contact information is set in URW Grotesk Extra Light.

* Recommendations for optimizing space.

1. List the most important information that pertains to current position.
   • Highlight most recent or highest level(s) of certifications.
   • Only list social media accounts that have a job-related function.

2. If more space is needed for contact information, Area 4 can be reconfigured for the additional text by grouping similar content together on the same line.
   • Street address, city, and state
   • Phone, fax, and cell numbers
   • Email and website addresses
   • Social media accounts
FORMAT AND TEXT GUIDELINES

1. Area 2 and Area 3 are separated by one (1) full return.

2. There are two (2) spaces before and after the divider lines.

3. Only use identifying abbreviations for phone numbers (e.g. “cell” for cell phone and “fax” for fax number) and social media accounts (e.g. “FB” for Facebook, “T” for Twitter, and “L” for LinkedIn). Do not use an abbreviation for main line office phone numbers, street addresses, email addresses, or web addresses.

ALTERNATE LAYOUT FOR CONTACT INFORMATION

This alternate layout accommodates the need for contact information to be organized separately for each university, included on one business card.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firstname Lastname</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>University A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Street Address, BLDG 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>402.123.4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address, BLDG 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402.123.4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lastnamef@email.edu">lastnamef@email.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUSINESS CARD BACK (OPTIONAL)

The back side of the business cards lead with the dual icon lockups. The entire lockup is centered horizontally and vertically to the card — alignment is determined by the main shape of the icons without the registration mark(s).

Color should match the CMYK color designation of the university: UNK (100/53/0/35); UNL (2/100/85/6); UNMC (7/100/82/26); UNO (black 60/40/40/100; red 5/100/100/3).

DUAL ICON LOCKUP GUIDELINES

The full lockup measures 1 inch tall based off of the height of the divider line for the dual icon lockups that do not include University of Nebraska at Kearney (UNK). For lockups that include UNK, the full lockup measures 0.75 inches tall based off of the height of the divider line.

These are the only approved designs for the backs of the dual cross-system business cards. Variations to the existing artwork and/or different designs are not allowed.

- No additional text including URLs
- No typesettings
- No additional graphics
- No photos
- No changing colors or reversing colors
- No changing the placement, size, or orientation of the icon
4.3 TRIPLE CROSS-SYSTEM BUSINESS CARDS

There are rare instances (e.g. OneIT) in which a triple cross-system business card is needed. All cross-system stationery with more than two partners will use the main system logo.

ONE-SIDED (STANDARD)

Firstname Lastname  
Job Title, Department Name  
Unit Name  
Street Address, BLDG 123  |  Lincoln, NE 68583-1234  
402.123.4567  |  fax 402.345.6789  |  cell 402.567.8901  
lastnamef@nebraska.edu  |  nebraska.edu

TRIPLE CROSS-SYSTEM BUSINESS CARD BACK (OPTIONAL)

The back side of the business cards lead with a lockup of the three. The entire lockup is centered horizontally and vertically to the card — alignment is determined by the main shape of the icons without the registration mark(s). Printing options include four-color process or one-color with black set to 0/0/0/100.

The icons for UNL and UNO are equal in height; UNK aligns with the interior “N” of the UNL icon. The height of the lockup is .06 inches based off of the height of the divider lines.

**SPECIFICATIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE:</th>
<th>BLEED:</th>
<th>PRINTING:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3.5”x2” | No bleed | Front: One-color (0/0/0/100)  
Back (optional): One- and four-color process available |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD PAPER:</th>
<th>PREMIUM PAPER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accent White 100#</td>
<td>Classic Crest 130#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: Ordering two-sided business cards is optional and to the discretion of the individual or unit purchasing the card. There is an added expense to print two-sided — please refer to the university printer for business card costs prior to ordering.
4.4 DUAL CROSS-SYSTEM LETTERHEAD

SPECIFICATIONS:

- **SIZE:** 8.5"x11"
- **BLEED:** No bleed
- **PRINTING:** Front: Four-color process
- **STANDARD PAPER:** Capitol Bond, 80# text
- **NOTES:** Accommodates various usage options including pre-printed shells, digital on-demand printing, internal printing, and digital letterhead
CROSS-SYSTEM PARTNERSHIPS

4 UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

HEADER

The letterhead leads with the dual icon lockup in header. The lockup measures 0.75 inches tall based off of the height of the divider line. The icon is centered to the page along the designated margin. Center alignment is determined by the main shape of the lockup without the registration mark.

Using the spot color icons for each university would be preferred; however, four-color process may be used for printing. Use the four-color versions of the campus icons. Color should match the CMYK color designation of the university: UNK (100/53/0/35); UNL (2/100/85/6); UNMC (7/100/82/26); UNO (black 60/40/40/100; red 5/100/100/3);

FOOTER

The dual wordmark is located at the bottom left corner along the designated margin. The logo measures about 1.125 inches wide. Use the one-color version of the wordmark with black set to 0/0/0/100.

CONTACT INFORMATION

The contact information is set flush left, 2 inches from the left edge of the page. The type is 9 point URW Grotesk font with 11 point leading and 90% horizontal scale. Placement and spacing accommodates for only two to three lines of information.* All text should be set to black at 0/0/0/100.

LINE 1: College or unit name is set in **URW Grotesk Regular**.
LINE 2: Contact information including address, phone number, and email address are set in **URW Grotesk Light**.
LINE 3: University website URLs is set in **URW Grotesk Light** in the order that matches the wordmark.

There are two (2) spaces before and after the divider lines.

* If more space is needed for contact information, Line 2 and 3 can be reconfigured for the additional text. Group similar content together on the same line (e.g. phone, fax, and cell numbers; email and website addresses; and social media accounts).
LETTER CONTENT

The format for the letter content is flush left. The margin is 0.75 inches from the left and right sides. Letter content should start 1.625 inches from the top of the page to accommodate space for the header.

It is recommended to be set in a 10 point, serif font. Approved serif fonts include Times New Roman and Minion Pro. The return address is set in italics while the main body copy is set in regular type. Bold font weights should only be used for emphasis.

WATERMARK

Watermarked letterhead is pre-printed in bulk as blank sheets or letterhead shells and may only be ordered through university printers. Watermarked letterhead is optional for units that print official letters and communications on a regular basis.

The university seal is the designated watermark for cross-system letterhead.
4.5 CROSS-SYSTEM ENVELOPE GUIDELINES

LOGO

The cross-system envelopes lead with the system logo. The logo measures 0.36 inches tall and is left justified along the designated margin of 0.375 inches from the left and 0.25 inches from the top.

RETURN ADDRESS

The return address is set flush left along the designated margin. Placement begins 0.125 inches below the campus icon. The type is 8 point URW Grotesk font with 9 point leading and 90% horizontal scale. Layout accommodates space for only three to four lines of information. A 0.125 inch space must separate the return address and the clear zone.

LINE 1: Department or unit name is set in URW Grotesk Regular.
LINES 2 AND 3: Return address is set in URW Grotesk Light.

To meet U.S. Postal Service Automation Regulations, there must be at least 2.75 inches clear zone from the bottom of the envelope. All printing must be above the clear zone.
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5.1 UNMC/NEBRASKA MEDICINE BUSINESS CARDS

ONE-SIDED (STANDARD)

Firstname Lastname, MD
Job Title A, Area of Focus
Job Title B, Area of Focus
Job Title C, Area of Focus
Street Address, BLDG 123
Omaha, NE 68198-1234
402.123.4567  |  Patient Appointments 402.552.6007
lastnamef@unmc.edu  |  unmc.edu

TWO-SIDED (OPTIONAL)

We are
UNMC & Nebraska Medicine
Our mission is to lead the world in transforming lives to create a healthy future for all individuals and communities through premier educational programs, innovative research, and extraordinary patient care.
unmc.edu  |  NebraskaMed.com

SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE:</th>
<th>BLEED:</th>
<th>PRINTING:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3.5"x2" | Front: No bleed  
Back (optional): Full bleed | Front: Four-color process  
Back (optional): Four-color process |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD PAPER:</th>
<th>PREMIUM PAPER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accent White 100#</td>
<td>Classic Crest 130#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: Ordering two-sided business cards is optional and to the discretion of the individual or unit purchasing the card. There is an added expense to print two-sided – please refer to the university printer for business card costs prior to ordering.
UNMC/NEBRASKA MEDICINE BUSINESS CARD GUIDELINES

UNMC / NEBRASKA MEDICINE PARTNERSHIP LOGO

The one-sided business card is the standard format for all system business cards. The UNMC/Nebraska Medicine partnership logo measures 0.3125 inches tall and is right justified at the top of the card along the designated margin of 0.1875 inches on all sides. Use the full-color version of the partnership logo with the black at 0/0/0/100.

CONTACT INFORMATION

The contact information is left justified and aligned to the bottom of the designated margin. The type is 8 point URW Grotesk font with 9 point leading, -10 point optical kerning, and 90% horizontal scale. Placement and spacing accommodates for only 10 lines of information.*

AREA 1: Name and credentials are set in URW Grotesk Medium.
AREA 2: Title(s) and department or unit name is set in URW Grotesk Extra Light.
AREA 3: Contact information is set in URW Grotesk Extra Light.

Area 1 color should match the CMYK color designation of the UNMC and Nebraska Medicine (7/100/82/26 or PMS 187CP). Text areas 2 through 3 should be set to black at 0/0/0/100.

* Recommendations for optimizing space.

1. List the most important information that pertains to current position.
   - Highlight most recent or highest level(s) of certifications.
   - Only list social media accounts that have a job-related function.

2. If more space is needed for contact information, Area 3 can be reconfigured for the additional text by grouping similar content together on the same line.
   - Street address, city, and state
   - Phone, fax, and cell numbers
   - Email and website addresses
   - Social media accounts
FORMAT AND TEXT GUIDELINES

1. Area 2 and Area 3 are separated by one (1) full return.

2. There are two (2) spaces before and after the divider lines.

3. Only use identifying abbreviations for phone numbers (e.g. “cell” for cell phone and “fax” for fax number) and social media accounts (e.g. “FB” for Facebook, “T” for Twitter, and “L” for LinkedIn). Do not use an abbreviation for main line office phone numbers, street addresses, email addresses, or web addresses.

Example of grouping similar content together.
- Street address, city, and state
- Phone, fax, and cell numbers
* All direct contact phone numbers are grouped on one line; the patient appointment phone number is on its own line.
- Email and website addresses
- Social media accounts

BUSINESS CARD BACK (OPTIONAL)

The back side of the UNMC/Nebraska Medicine business card leads with the icon and the joint mission statement.

1. The icon measures 0.5 inches tall. The icon and mission statement spans left to right to the designated margin of 0.5 inches.

2. The color should match the CMYK color designation of UNMC and Nebraska Medicine (7/100/82/26).

* When using the web address on printed materials the N and M are to be capitalized. NebraskaMed.com

This is the only approved design for the back of UNMC/Nebraska Medicine business cards. Variations to the existing artwork and/or different designs are not allowed.

- No additional text including URLs
- No typesettings
- No additional graphics
- No photos
- No changing colors or reversing colors
- No changing the placement, size, or orientation of the icon

The only exception includes a back for appointment cards.

Please note: Ordering two-sided business cards is optional and to the discretion of the individual or unit purchasing the card. There is an added expense to print two-sided — please refer to the university printer for business card costs prior to ordering.
# 5.2 UNMC/NEBRASKA MEDICINE LETTERHEAD

**SPECIFICATIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE:</th>
<th>BLEED:</th>
<th>PRINTING:</th>
<th>NOTES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.5&quot;x11&quot;</td>
<td>No bleed</td>
<td>Front: Four-color process</td>
<td>Accommodates various usage options including pre-printed shells, digital on-demand printing, internal printing, and digital letterhead</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STANDARD PAPER:**
Capitol Bond, 80# text

---

Date
Recipient Name
Company Name
Street Address
City, State, Zip

Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it's only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore rferferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus petita illab int eminditas quam quas volupta lectures repre vollabor suusus sitatatur aepdit, escillo reprei aborurn et qui beutque vente conseqi idemt Babororum, quipales quam nem uni que supercp tatus, tem quis cor aut eua volat fugit abor am et deluptate. Ut alicatur molihpatem voluptate non rendi simpsttis ea dunt.

Ractatus quis excepud istiower hemiiniis el in explat quias dolorundritis am rera ventis demihici delo cus rerestrume dolu

Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it's only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore rferferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus petita illab int eminditas quam quas volupta lectures repre vollabor suusus sitatatur aepdit, escillo reprei aborurn et qui beutque vente conseqi idemt Babororum, quipales quam nem uni que supercp tatus, tem quis cor aut eua volat fugit abor am et deluptate. Ut alicatur molihpatem voluptate non rendi simpsttis ea dunt.

Hende conudis simolpe taurte doletibus, earibus ut int emihillos sit mo ten exemr emuuutudant quateur, comem fugiat emper-

Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it's only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore rferferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus petita illab int eminditas quam quas volupta lectures repre vollabor suusus sitatatur aepdit, escillo reprei aborurn et qui beutque vente conseqi idemt Babororum, quipales quam nem uni que supercp tatus, tem quis cor aut eua volat fugit abor am et deluptate. Ut alicatur molihpatem voluptate non rendi simpsttis ea dunt.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska

---

Street Address, BLDG 123  |  Omaha, NE 68198  |  402.123.4567
Patient Appointments 402.345.6789
NebraskaMed.com  |  unmc.edu
UNMC/NEBRASKA MEDICINE LETTERHEAD GUIDELINES

HEADER

The UNMC/Nebraska Medicine letterhead leads with the horizontal partnership logo in the header. The logo measures 0.6 inches tall and is centered to the page along the designated margin. Use the full-color version of the partnership logo with the black at 0/0/0/100.

![Logo Image]

FOOTER

The contact information is set flush left to the designated margin of 0.75 inches. The type is 9 point URW Grotesk font with 11 point leading and 90% horizontal scale. Placement and spacing accommodates for only two to three lines of information.* All text should be set to black at 0/0/0/100.

**LINE 1:** Department or unit name is set in URW Grotesk Regular.

**LINE 2:** Contact information including address, phone number, email address, and website URL are set in URW Grotesk Light. When using the web address on printed materials the N and M are to be capitalized. NebraskaMed.com

There are two (2) spaces before and after the divider lines.

![Footer Image]

*If more space is needed for contact information, Line 3 can be added and information can be reconfigured for the additional text. Group similar content together on the same line (e.g. Phone, fax, and cell numbers; email and website addresses; and social media accounts).
LETTER CONTENT

The format for the letter content is flush left. The margin is 0.75 inches from the left and right sides. Letter content should start 1.625 inches from the top of the page to accommodate space for the header.

It is recommended to be set in a 10 point, serif font. Approved serif fonts include Times New Roman and Minion Pro. The return address is set in italics while the main body copy is set in regular type. Bold font weights should only be used for emphasis.

Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it's only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore rferferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus pelita illab int enienditas quam que volupta tectures reprae vollabor susapis sitatur apedit, eicillo reprati aborum et qui beatquo vente consequ idenihi llaborrum, quatquides quam nem unt que saperep tatius, tem quia cor aut elia volut fugit abor am et doluptae. Ut alicatur moluptatem voluptate non rendi simpostiis ea dunt.

Raectatus quis excepud istiore heniminis el in explit quias dolorunditis am rera ventis denihici dolo cus rerestrume dolum lisquam ipsae voloribus maiorer ovidusa eperum iliquostin eaquam libus esse molo temporerum atem inis re re aciusa venitate et ut lam antemodi senistia net a aut qui quideles et quaecatust qui con rem laborro molorerunt, odiantem. Nissenis alit, ullant voles es sequia cus es ex eatiorestio exerum nonseculpa ventur, coratem estibus cipsam, adis exera volupta tecus.

Hende consedis simolup taerore dolestibus, earibus ut int enihillis sit mo tent exerum eatiusdant quatur, conem fugitat emper-ae perspelici del ium fugiam ero core volupta tioraes duscidi piciisse ellest, omniente exeri ressim doles ut ant ut quos molut is imagnit alibus ute quam, sinvent, acepeli gentis evellor emporro velest, sum alique volorup tatiur, volut exerspe lenimus sit qui dolore et maiossed quo et velessi tatquo omnima pore aspiet, officimi, cusdae esed magnis expliquunt eossed ullene re, ut doluptium as rehenet et, natus dolorum quas et qui re doluptatius dolut aborpor audit harcia dis delecabor sit parunt est ex ese nonsequae cusam, tota sectiusda ni offictur rest, quiatib erspicitae qui a si ut quaectet quam voluptatiat quia dit aut es earum volorentium lia eost, sequidelique pore pereris pos diorum reprenti conse pa venit deliquas sitas et eos prae erume esto et ipisquae ipicimagnam fugitatur magnatem aut am aut am quatectem rae vidunte mpereri onsequias eiuntiuscil in cullandae dernam idem evella as rehendi blabo. Sant ipsa dollestrum hari dolorum quae. Ut est fugia aut ut perovitatem iust lant harum, non cusamenist accab in providel il intium litia cuptaspiet et asperna tatur, aut volorum eum alic totate pa plist, to doluptione ma qui dolupta quatemo llaborrore lam, qui arum que ea nisque dolorer ibusapienis sectemquatis qui optate ex exeruntin repe nia a volut excearu mquiducipit mi, cus naturi ius eum conestio eici to ium quis dolor recus.

Anda sus aut omnihici consequis aute sinciis dolentur minctur, optatib ustiumquatem faccaecto is quae pore, eatum et latur, nulpari aeriti derum ident, nus que modigeniet ut re velenist, explandisci qui nonseni hiliqui invella boreptas essus in cum eaturitis volectus modit quuntem quis dolut volori num non plitium, quis eatur mint, qui optatendam ut volupta ectorem aut lam rem iunt.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska
Street Address, BLDG 123  |  Omaha, NE 68198  |  402.123.4567
Patient Appointments 402.345.6789
NebraskaMed.com  |  unmc.edu

WATERMARK

Watermarked letterhead is pre-printed in bulk as blank sheets or letterhead shells and may only be ordered through university printers. Watermarked letterhead is optional for units that print official letters and communications on a regular basis.

The campus icon is the designated watermark for UNMC/Nebraska Medicine.
### UNMC/NEBRASKA MEDICINE ENVELOPES

**SPECIFICATIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>BLEED</th>
<th>PRINTING</th>
<th>STANDARD PAPER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 10 Envelope</td>
<td>No bleed</td>
<td>Four-color process</td>
<td>Basic white 70# text</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Street Address, BLDG 123
City, NE 68000
UNMC/NEBRASKA MEDICINE ENVELOPE GUIDELINES

PARTNERSHIP LOGO

The UNMC/Nebraska Medicine envelope leads with the partnership logo. The logo measures 0.47 inches tall and is left justified along the designated margin of 0.375 inches from the left and 0.2 inches from the top.

RETURN ADDRESS

The return address is set flush left along the designated margin. Placement begins .125 inches below the campus icon. The type is 8 point URW Grotesk font with 9 point leading. Layout accommodates space for only three to four lines of information. A 0.125 inch space must separate the return address and the clear zone.

LINE 1: Department or unit name is set in URW Grotesk Regular.
LINES 2 AND 3: Return address is set in URW Grotesk Light.

CLEAR ZONE

To meet U.S. Postal Service Automation Regulations, there must be at least 2.75 inches clear zone from the bottom of the envelope. All printing must be above the clear zone.
Dear Name Here,

This copy is for mock-up purposes only. There will be actual copy that will replace this Greeking. This is strictly done to show how a letter would look on this page. Because it’s only Greek copy, it may not make sense to read this whole paragraph. Tote nempore referferchit que peritium, que diae vid que con repudis prerum quam, ius voluptatum enduciis alis nos eressincit porectatatus pelita dlab int enamidia quam que volupta tectures reprear vollar suapu sitatus apedit, excilii reppati aborum et qui beaquo vente consequi identi llaborrum, quagdilup quam nem un que superop tatis, tem qui cor aut etia volut fugi abor am et disloptae. Ut alcatur moluptatem voluptate non rendi simpotisis ea dunt.

Raectatus quis exceupd iteore heremini el et exiplit quas dolorumtia am rera ventia demhici dolu cu reretrome dolor liqium ipsay voloeribus mauser ovis.css epaterm diquestin eaquam libus esse moelo temporum atem ma re re accina venitate et ut lam automodi sexntia not a aut qui quidelis et quescaint qui con rem laboro molerorum, ownatem. Nissenis aile, silent voles ex sequia cu ex etsuertetis existrem nemsoqucula ventur, centratem elibus cipsum, adu exser volupta tecus.

Hende comedis simop txaeroc dolestitus, earibus ut int embedis sit mo tetx exerum eautasut qutor, ceonm fugiat emperae perspexdi del su fuguam ero cove volupa toxaex ducdli puscia effel, omninte exerit remi doles ut aut ut quos modt si imagnet albus sit quam, sintrem, acelpit gentia erdlle emperro voliit, sum alique voloper tatus, volit exemper junimus sit qui dolore et maioad qui e etvelsi taiteq ommna pore apuat, officii, cuisad ced esulni expluiquip essed uiffene re, ut doluptaia as retren et, natus dolesur quam et qui re doluptatius dolu abseror audit hacia di delcatoret sit parent est ex ex nemoueqca csoumn, teita sectusada ex effiur rost, quath-repsitae qui a si ut quasactet quam voluptatqia gius dit aut es earum volorentiaux is exo, sequladique pore peereia pos deromr reprenti cons pe venit deliqup sitas et ess praee erme esto et ipaqese quiquamforum futisator magnatet aut am aut are questect con volrit meperor onequias eisuuus ex in cellundic dermam aleem erdusia rehende blabo. Sunt ipsa dolestitre hari dolorum qua. Ut est fugas aut ut perovitatem iut fat lart barum, non canamnet acabi in proviod il inraum lita cextapeat et aspera tatue, aut volorem eum alec totate per pilo, ut deliquitone me qui dolupta quasem laborre iman, que aram que ca rique doleor utaraespi ecemones the qui optate ex exarum reope mia a volut exseru miapquencei mi, cue naturu ius eum cemotesi eic to uts qui dolor recus.

Anda sus aut omhmicci conseques auet sinics dolerur mincure, optatib ustrumquerquet faccaecio is que pre, eatum et latur, mulpars aerri derum ilet, mus que modigmen ut re volusent, expalndiuci qui noesnii hilquii hervil b Ropeans essus ei cum earum vielues miu quem米兰 qui dolu volusi num non pliisum, qui eaut mot, qui optatendom ut volupta actome aut lam rem inut.

Sincerely,

Sender Name
Title, University of Nebraska

---

We are UNMC & Nebraska Medicine
Our mission is to lead the world in transforming lives to create a healthy future for all individuals and communities through premier educational programs, innovative research, and extraordinary patient care.

unmc.edu  |  NebraskaMed.com
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6.1 CO-BRANDED PARTNERSHIP BUSINESS CARDS

The following examples show proper branding for co-branded stationery pieces. Printing options include one- or two-color front; four-color process back.

**SPECIFICATIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE:</th>
<th>BLEED:</th>
<th>PRINTING:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3.5”x2” | No bleed | Front: One- and four-color process available  
Back (optional): Four-color process |

**STANDARD PAPER:** Accent White 100#  
**PREMIUM PAPER:** Classic Crest 130#

*Please note:* Ordering two-sided business cards is optional and to the discretion of the individual or unit purchasing the card. There is an added expense to print two-sided — please refer to the university printer for business card costs prior to ordering.

**CAMPUS-SPECIFIC CO-BRANDED PARTNERSHIP**

For co-branded partnerships that are housed on a specific campus, use the university wordmark on the front and a lockup of each brand’s icon on the back. Each icon should be equally separated by a 1 pt. thick divider line. The entire lockup should be centered horizontally and vertically to the card.

**ONE-SIDED (STANDARD)**

See University Business Card specifications and guidelines (section 2).

**TWO-SIDED (OPTIONAL)**

See for Dual Cross-system Business Card specifications and guidelines (section 4).
EXTERNAL CO-BRANDED PARTNERSHIP

For co-branded partnerships with external partners where both parties have an equal share, a two-sided business card will be the standard option. There is not a logo on the front of these cards.

On the back, UNK, UNL, and UNO will use their university wordmark logo locked up with the partner brand logo; UNMC will use their full name logo. Each logo should be equally separated by a 1 pt. thick divider line. The entire lockup should be centered horizontally and vertically to the card.

TWO-SIDED (STANDARD)
6.2 CO-BRANDED PARTNERSHIP LETTERHEAD

For co-branded partnerships that are housed on a specific campus, lead with the lockup of each brand’s logo in the header and use the university wordmark in the footer. Each logo should be equally separated by a 1 pt. thick divider line. The entire lockup should be centered to the designate margin.

See section 4 for University Letterhead specifications and guidelines.

---

**SPECIFICATIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE:</th>
<th>BLEED:</th>
<th>PRINTING:</th>
<th>NOTES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.5”x11”</td>
<td>No bleed</td>
<td>Front: Four-color process</td>
<td>Accommodates various usage options including pre-printed shells, digital on-demand printing, internal printing, and digital letterhead</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
7 UNIVERSITY-WIDE INSTITUTES

7.1 UNIVERSITY-WIDE INSTITUTE BUSINESS CARDS ........................................................... 67
7.1 UNIVERSITY-WIDE INSTITUTE BUSINESS CARDS

ONE-SIDED (STANDARD)

**Firstname Lastname**
Job Title

**Institute Name**
Street Address, BLDG 123
Omaha, NE 68182-1234
402.123.4567 | cell 402.456.7890
lastnamef@nebraska.edu | institute.nebraska.edu

TWO-SIDED (OPTIONAL)

SPECIFICATIONS:

| SIZE: 3.5” x 2” | BLEED: Front: No bleed Back (optional): Full bleed | PRINTING: Front: One-color spot Back (optional): One-color spot |
| STANDARD PAPER: Accent White 100# | PREMIUM PAPER: Classic Crest 130# |

Please note: Ordering two-sided business cards is optional and to the discretion of the individual or unit purchasing the card. There is an added expense to print two-sided — please refer to the university printer for business card costs prior to ordering.
NU INSTITUTE BUSINESS CARD GUIDELINES

SYSTEM WORDMARK

The one-sided business card is the standard format for all system business cards. The university wordmark measures 0.875 inches wide and is right justified at the top of the card along the designated margin of 0.1875 inches on all sides. Use the one-color version of the wordmark with the black at 0/0/0/100.

CONTACT INFORMATION

The contact information is left justified and aligned to the bottom of the designated margin. The type is 8 point URW Grotesk font with 9 point leading, -10 point optical kerning, and 90% horizontal scale. Placement and spacing accommodates for only 10 lines of information.* All text should be set to black at 0/0/0/100.

AREA 1: Name and credentials are set in URW Grotesk Medium.
AREA 2: Title(s) are set in URW Grotesk Extra Light.
AREA 3: Institute name is set in URW Grotesk Regular.
AREA 4: Contact information is set in URW Grotesk Extra Light.

* Recommendations for optimizing space.

1. List the most important information that pertains to current position.
   - Highlight most recent or highest level(s) of certifications.
   - Only list social media accounts that have a job-related function.

2. If more space is needed for contact information, Area 4 can be reconfigured for the additional text by grouping similar content together on the same line.
   - Street address, city, and state
   - Phone, fax, and cell numbers
   - Email and website addresses
   - Social media accounts
FORMAT AND TEXT GUIDELINES

1. Area 2 and Area 3 are separated by one (1) full return.

2. There are two (2) spaces before and after the divider lines.

3. Only use identifying abbreviations for phone numbers (e.g. “cell” for cell phone and “fax” for fax number) and social media accounts (e.g. “FB” for Facebook, “T” for Twitter, and “L” for LinkedIn). Do not use an abbreviation for main line office phone numbers, street addresses, email addresses, or web addresses.

BUSINESS CARD BACK (OPTIONAL)

The back side of the business cards lead with the institute logo, centered horizontally and vertically on the card. Center alignment is determined by the main shape of the logo without the registration mark.

Color should match the one-color, spot designation of the institute.

ALTERNATE BUSINESS CARD BACK (OPTIONAL)

This alternate design accommodates using the full color logo for each institute.

These are the only approved designs for the backs of the university-wide institute business cards. Variations to the existing artwork and/or different designs are not allowed.

- No additional text including URLs
- No photos
- No changing colors or reversing colors
- No changing the placement, size, or orientation of the icon
- No typesettings
- No additional graphics